
                                           RadheKrishna Sathsangam (RKSS) 

Hare Rama Hare Rama Rama Rama Hare Hare Hare Krishna Hare Krishna Krishna Krishna Hare Hare    

                                                                      

                                              

“Never ever expect others to console you during failures, ailments, and odd situations. Chant Krishna & feel His 

special soothing touch which consoles you from your inner heart. When Krishna is there to support you who else do you 

need?" – Pujya Sri Sri Guruji Amma 

 

We are NOT asking for your money. We are NOT asking for your dedicated time either. All we are asking is chant 

Bhagwan Nama Japam irrespective or where you are and what work you do. Brahmasri Guruji Gopalavallidasar’s daily 

five minute sathsangam will help start the day positively & vibrantly with Bhagawath Smaranam, helping us constantly 

remember and reinforce our faith on why we are born and what we need to do cross the ocean of endless birth and death 

cycles.  Please chant Bhagawan Nama and listen to these sathsangs while you are driving or doing any other chores and 

see the positive impact it makes to your lives.                       

About RKSS – What is RadheKrishna Sathsangam? Why was it established? Check out for the selfless mission and 

goals of RadheKrishna Sathsangam. http://radhekrishnasatsangam.webs.com/, http://radhekrishnasatsangam.com/ 

 

Guruji Amma Sathsangam – Listen to the melodious and divine Krishna Bhajans composed by Pujya Sri Sri Guruji 

Amma that even moves a stone. Listen to Guruji Amma’s powerful Sathsang as well. 
http://radhekrishnasatsangam.webs.com/guruji-amma-sathsangam 

  

Guruji Sathsangam – Guruji with no formal learning on Sanatana Dharma Scriptures, Sanskrit and how he was 

completely transformed by Guruji Amma to give these incredible, powerful, and divine discourses not possible other 

than Guru Krupa and “Brahma Samsparsha” (Direct contact with Bhagawan). 
http://radhekrishnasatsangam.webs.com/guruji-sathsangam 

 

RKSS Key Links & Contact Information – Review the key links above and support RKSS activities like Gho Matha 

Samrakshanam. With no commitment or whatsoever, connect with Guruji through WhatsApp or Facebook and get a 

daily dose of Sathsangam.  

"Life is full of pleasant surprises. Everyday Krishna is planning something special for you. Be calm, chant Krishna and 

accept everything that comes in your life. Krishna knows what to do and how to do. Simply rely on His plans and grace. 

Become a realized soul”.- Brahmasri Guruji Gopalavallidasar 

                                                  Lokha Samastha Sukino Bavanthu!      

                                                               RadheKrishna!  

http://radhekrishnasatsangam.webs.com/

